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June 20, 1966 
Mr. John Allen Chalk 
542 North Washington Avenue 
Cookeville, Tennessee 
Dear John: 
I am substituting for Sister Cothran at the 
telephone switchboard while she is on vacation. Judy 
Shoulders will be back tomorrow to help out. 
We had good services yesterday, with two restored 
and a young woman and boy baptized. I placed membership, 
and someone asked me if you were going to place your 
membership here! I said I didn't know, of course. I tried 
to locate your house while driving around on the hill the 
other day, but haven't quite decided for sure just which 
one it is. 
I am getting a "start" on your magazines (I'm on the 
second one!). I understand how you want. it done, and should 
be able to spend more time on them now. I spent most of 
last week typing the dictabelts Brother Harper had left. 
Your shelves are looking good in your office! I'm 
eager to get moved in. Hurry up and come (As if we could 
make July 5 oome any more quickly!) 
I'm enclosing a couple of pieces of mail. 
BOB BRANCH 
WALLY BULLINGTON 
ART CARMICHAEL 
BAILEY CHOATE 
EARL CLEVENGER 
B. G. CLINTON 
A.G. CRAVER 
CLOIS FOWLER 
JIM HAGGARD 
JIM HARPER 
Sincerely, 
Lois 
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